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EDITORIAL 
Educated or Qualied...............?

 Learning these days has become of two types-education and qualification. Many a 

times qualification is used alternatively for education, but being qualified does not 

necessarily mean that one is educated. Enthusiastic and full of confidence we come out of 

our colleges to face the world without knowing whether we are qualified or educated. 

 Qualification means going to an institute, study and get the degree anyhow. 

However education means, putting your creative and analytical thinking to work and 

deciding between right and wrong. 'Education' will always remain real in comparison to 

degrees, which can be sham. These days, when the mad run for career is still on and every 

one is perplexed about the lines they should choose, 'Educated' person has no such issue 

because he keeps a vigilant eye on what is happing around and also keeps a 360° lookout 

for the recent trends and opportunities available. An individual who embarks on his 

journey of future as an educated person is far more successful than a qualified person.

 Qualification is something that can be faked, bought or sold but not education, 

Qualification can get you a job, but not respect. If you have education, jobs, do not even 

matter. There-fore, one should always be striving for 'education' rather then 'Qualification'  

'Qualification' acts onls as a price tag for person but 'Education' is priceless and stays with 

a person until end. Education comes with patience and qualification with time.

 So my dear friends, aim at being educated and qualification will automatically fall 

in your lap. 

Nidhi Jindal
B-Com-III

1801
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WHAT IS VAT
VAT (Value Added Tax) is a centrally administrated tax with a revenue sharing mechanism. 
VAT replaces the local sale tax levied by states in India. VAT is regarded   as a tax that is 
best levied by the central government. As tax evasion on bulk Imports is difficult, it also 
helps in checking tax evasion at subsequent stages of the Tax chain.
History of VAT :- It was first introduced in France in 1954. France became the first 
Europeon Country to Implement VAT. At first It was not a complete system. It was only 
applied to transactions in to manufactures or whole sellers, After that It was seared rated 
and VAT become a seprate rate tax on services. VAT was extended to other activities such 
as energy and construction during 1954 to 1963. In 1971, the then prevailing buffer rule 
was discontinued. The enterprise could benefits from refund of their tax credit. How ever, 
There was a ceiling on tax credit which disappeared in July 1978. Over 130 countries word 
wide have introduces VAT over the past three decaded and India is amongest the last few 
to introduced VAT. In India It was introduced in 20 States w.e.f. April 2005.It is fairly evenly 
distributed though out the world. 
Methods of Computing VAT :- VAT can be computed by various methods which are written 
as follows:-
1. Subtraction method:- In this the tax rate is applied to the difference between the 
value of output and the cost of Input. This method is also known as product approach. This 
method is further divide in parts a (i) direct method  (ii) Inter mediate sub-straction  
method (ii) Indirect sub-straction method.
2. Addition method:- The value added is computed by adding all the payments that is 
payable to the factors of the production. This method is also called income approach.
3. Tax credit method:- The entails set off the tax paid on inputs from tax collected on 
sales. The indirect sub-straction method entails deduction of tax on input from tax on 
sales for each tax period. This method is also known as tax credit method or invoice 
method.
Difference between Sales Tax and VAT
    Sales Tax    VAT
1. Basics   It is a single point Taxation  It is a multipoint taxation.
2. castcading effect castcading effect is there  There is not any 
                  castcading effect due to tax 
.3. Invoice   Normal Invoice   Two types of invoice
        i) Tax Invoice
        ii) Retail invoice

          
Amina Gupta

          B.Com IIIrd, 1841
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 According to the income Tax Act 1961, An assessee, (who pays the tax) can get 

certain deductions which  are permissible under sec. 80C to 80U from gross total income 

in the Assessment year 2015-16. A male or female both individuals with income upto 

limit of 2,50,000 dose not need to pay the tax. Tax is applied after the exceeding income 

from 2,50,000 to 5,00,000 pay the tax, at the  110% and, if the individual 's income 

5,00,000 to 10,00,000 , then, he pay the tax at the rate 25,000 + 20% and , if the individual 

income is above from 10 lakh, then he pay the tax, at the rate, 1,25,000 + 30%. The 

assessee whose income is exceeding from 2,50,000 and in the case of senior citizens 

income exceeding 3,00,000, the assessee has to pay the tax. 

Investments  According to the income tax act 1961 sec. 80C, 80CCC, 80D, 80DDB, 80E 

provided that, if assess invested income in following schemes, he can get deduction. 

from tax upto limit, 2,50,000  P.F, LIC, ULIP, NSS, UTI, ELSS, Pension fund, CGHS, 

studies loan.

Health Insurance Premium :- Section 80D provided that an assessee can get deduction 

upto limit 15,000 (20,000 in senior citizen) on the Health premium of his own, his wife, 

and children.

Education Loan:- Section 80E provided that if assesses takes the loan from bank or the 

insitutution for study basis of his own his wife and his children, then he can get full 

deduction. 

Donations:- According to section 80G, if assessee donate his income, then he can get 

deductions at different rates. For example, if assessee donates in PM National Relief 

fund, Africa Fund, National Defence fund, National children fund Jawahar Lal Nehru fund, 

Indira Gandhi Trust , Rajiv Gandhi Foundation, then he gets 100% and 50% deduction

 

        Name: Rakesh Joshi

        Roll No. 1659

        Class - B.Com -II 

SAVE YOUR INCOME FROM TAX
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 Information about what is happening in the Scientific community reaches us in a 
variety of ways. Some may be through a group you follow on social media. Some may be via 
word of mouth, or CNN, BBC, in a class, on the radio as a public notice, overhead at a 
restaurant etc. One tried and true way to get news is through print. Articles can be written by 
any scientific journalist with little regard to the formate of the article. But a publication that 
goes through a peer review process, and is published in some of the following magazines, 
undergoes a much more scientific process of writing. 
 Although we have multiple choices of information for finding out local and national 
news, most of us have a specific source we use, whether it is radio, TV, or Internet, or some 
combination. Environmental science has its own news venues, and you may find one 
whose style is well suited for you.
 For up-to-date information about happenings in the scientific world:
* Environmental News Network: Covers a variety of world environmental issues.
* Live science also has updates throughout the day in their Plant Earth section.
* Even NBC News has an Environment section in their science news.
* Science Daily has an Environment Science News.
* Scientific American has an Earth and Environment Section.
* The New York Times has an Environmental Section in their Science News.
Environment Science Journals  
 If you are going to become an Environmental Scientist, then you need to be familiar 
with some major publications. Scientific Journals that publish peer reviewed research 
present it in specific formats that should be familiar to you. The sooner you become 
comfortable reading papers this way, the easier it will be to both "think scientifically", and to 
write your own papers. Many journals that are available online are only free to read if you are 
associated with a college or university that pays to access them.
* Energy & Environmental Science links environmental Sciences to Sciences  
 concerned with energy  and its storage.
* Environmental Science and Policy looks to promote political solutions to  
 environmental problems through awareness and communications.
* Journal of Environmental Health is published by the National Environmental Health 
 Association and covers current issues concerning health safety such as air and 
 water quality, among other Issues.
* Water, Air and soil pollution cover many aspects of environmental pollution and 
 rededication throughout the world. 

  
       

RECOMMENDED ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE ARTICLES & JOURNALS

Rohini Ahuja,
B.Com - II

          Roll No. 1727
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 d';s', ;kvh Gkosh noEftt;Ek ftZu pj[s ;ko/ o'irko d/ nt;o gqkgs j[zd/ 

jB ns/ fGzB^fGzB eohno e'o;K d[nkok n;hA ;zpfXs B"eohnk ftu ik ;ed/ jK.  

go ewo; fJZe nfijh nB'yh f;Zfynk fi; ftu B"eohnK s/ T[d:'fre y/so ftu 

soZehnk d/ w"e/ tX/o/ j[zd/ jB. nro ewo; dh gVQkJh dh rZb ehsh ikt/ sK fJ; ftu 

O1 s' b? e/ ewo; dh gVQkJh ehsh ik ;edh j?. fJ; ftu n;h w[ZYb/ s"o s/    

nekT{AN;, fJeB'fwe; ns/ j'o tgkfoe ftP/ gVQd/ jK. fJ; soQk dh gVQkJh Bkb 

ftfdnkoEh nkgDh gVQkJh eoB s' pknd T[d:'r , tgko ns/ ftZsh ;z;EktK ftu 

;/tktK d/ ;ed/ jB. fJ; s' fJbktk ;oekoh p?Aek s/ ;oekoh ftZsh ;z;EktK ftu 

B"eohnK d/ n;ko tX/o/ j[zd/ jB. fJ;/ jh soQK tgko y/so ftu tX/o/ T[Bsh j' ;edh 

j?. fJZe uzrh tgkfoe ;z;Ek B[z ubkT[D ik ezgBh B[z ubkT[D bJh fJZe :'r s/ ekfpb 

ftnesh dh io{os g?Adh j? sK fe tgko Gkosh noEftt;Ek sZe jh Bk ;hfws oZfynk 

ikt/ pbfe T[;B{z ekog'o/N s/ g{o/ ;z;ko ftZu tgko gZXo tkbh T[~Bsh fbnkdh ik ;e/. 

Gkosh noEftt;Ek ftu sK ewo; dh j'o th tX/o/ wjZssk j? feT[fe noEftt;Ek B{z 

ubkT[D bJh S'N/ S'N/ eko'pkohnk s/ T[dZwhnk dh io{os j? . ;' fJ; io{os B[z g{ok 

eoB bJh ekoi e[;bsk tkb/ ftfdnkoEhnk dk j'Dk pj[s jh io{oh j? sK fe Gkosh 

fJeB'wh B[z gqrsh d/ o;s/ s/ fbnkdk ik ;e/. Gkosh noEftt;Ek s' w?B{z ;kv/ d/P d/ 

wkB:'r gqXkB wzsoh Phq Bfozdo w'dh ih dh ;NkoN ng fJzvhnk s/ ;N?Av nZg fJzvhnk 

dh :'iBk :kd nkT[dh j? . fi; ftu S'N/ S'N/ T[~dwhnk s/ eko'pkohnk B{z gq's;kfjs 

ehsk ik ;e/. fJ; ftu' ewo; y/so gVQkJh eoB tkb/ e[Pb ftfdnkoEh soZeh w"e/ 

gqkgs eoe/ d/P B[z p[bzdhnk s/ gj[zuk ;ed/ jB. ewo; dh gVQkJh eoB Bkb fiZE/ fJZe 

d/P dh noE ftt;Ek ftu o'irko d/ w"e/ tXd/ jB T[ZE/ Bt/ tgkoh, Bt/ eko'pkoh s/ j'o 

BthnK ezgBhnK dh f;oiDk j[zdh j?. fJ; soQk Gkos eJh soQK Bt/ tgkfoe w"fenk B[z 

jkf;b eo fojk j?. Gkosh noE ftt;Ek j[D ftek;Phb s/ ftef;s d/P dh 

noEftt;Ek d/ ;wkB j' rJh j? fi; Bkb eJh j'o o'irko d/ Bt/ o;s/ y[Zbd/ jB. nzs 

ftu n;h efj ;ed/ jK ewo; dh fJ; nB'yk f;Zfynk Bkb fiZE/ tgko s/ T[d:'r ftu 

soZeh ehsh ik ;edh T[ZE/ g{o/ Gkos d/P dh gqrsh ehsh ik ;edh j?.

Gurdita Singh 
     B.com IInd

  Roll No. 1678  

Gkosh noEftt;Ek ftu ewo; 

f;Zfynk dh wjZssk
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 What  Comes  =  Debit
 What Goes  =  Credit
 Birth   =  My Opening Stock
 Mom & Dad  =  My Fixed Assets
 God  =  My Writer of Commerce
 Time  =  My Golden Bonus
 Ideas  =  My Curent Assets
 Opinion =  My Liability
 Happiness =  My Profit
 Sorrows =  My Loss
 Bad habits =  My Depreciation 
 Good habits =  My Appreciation
 Hard work =  My Prepaid Expenses
 Tution & Fashion =  My Expenditures
 Charactar =  My Capital
 Honestly & Knowledge =  My Additional Investment
 Selfishness =  My Drawings

           Ritu
          B.Com -IInd year 

          Roll No. 1640

LIFE WITH COMMERCE

First bank set up in India    Bank of Hindustan in 1770
First Indian bank got ISO    Canara Bank
First Bank to introduce ATM in India  HSBC.
First Bank to Introduce Saving account  Presidency Bank
First Bank to Introduce Cheque System  Bengal Bank 1784
First Bank to Introduce Internet Banking  ICICI Bank
First Bank to Introduce Mutual Fund  State Bank of India.
First Bank to Introduce Credit Card  Central Bank of India.
First Indian bank to set up branch in London   Bank of India.
First Governor of RBI    Mr. Osborne Smith.
First Indian Governor of RBI   Mr. C.D. Deshmukh
First Joint stock banks of British India   State Bank of India.
First Joint stock bank of India    Allahahad Bank
There are 26 Public sector banks in India 
There are 12 Private sector banks in India.
There are 34 Foreign banks of in India.
     

ABOUT BANKING ...................

Prof. Gian Goyal 
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foÙkh; lekos'k dk mn~ns'; ;g lqfuf'pr djuk gS fd lHkh yksxksa ds ikl cSad esa [kkrk gks vkSj vke yksxksa  
dks le; ij i;kZIr yksu feysA lHkh Hkkjr fuokfl;ksa dks i;kZIr mfpr t:jrh lqfo/kk,W le; ij fey 
ik, rFkk os fdlh eUnh ls uk tdMs ik,A mUgsa ;g vglkl fnykuk fd os Hkkjrh; Lora= ukxfjd gSA
 Å¡ph C;kt vkSj d`f"k dh xgjh vfuf'prrk ds dkj.k rFkk d`f"k dh c<+rh ykxr ds dkj.k Hkkjr 
ds fdlkuksa dks ,d izk.k?kkr foÙkh; ladV esa ys ysrh gSA dqy fdlkuksa esa 80 Qhlnh ls vf/kd lgdkjh 
rFkk xzkeh.k cSadksa vkSj iklcqd Ldheksa tSls okLrfod Kku ds vHkko ds dkj.k bldk ykHk ugh mBk ikrsA 
Hkkjr esa foÙkh; {ks= dh Hkwfedk vkSj jk"Vªh; vk; es mudk ;ksxnku mYys[kuh; gSA
 fQygky dh fo'oO;kih iawthoknh vFkZO;oLFkk esa foÙkh; {ks= dh dMh es vkxs ls dkQh cnyko 
vk, gSA tSls jk"Vªh; vk;] jkstxkj] miHkksx] vkfn thou Lrj ds lq/kkj es ennxkj gSA dsUnzh; ljdkj ds 
}kjk le; le; ij foÙkh; lekos'k dh eqfge NsMh tkrh gSA tSls _.k] chek vkfnA bl izdkj ds 
l'kfDrdj.k ls lekftd vkSj jktuhfrd fLFkjrk vkrh gS vkSj lekos'kh fodkl dks xfr feyrh gSA blh 
dMh esa Hkqxrku lqfo/kk ls oafpr oxksZ ds fy, ljdkjh iz;kl fd, tk jgs gS tSls &
 1969 esa rRdkyhu iz/kkuea=h bafnjk xka/kh us ns'k esa 14 cMs cSadks dk jk"Vªh;dj.k fd;k A
 gky gh ds fnuksa orZeku iz- ea=h ujsUnz eksnh ds }kjk 28 vxLr 2014 dks xjhc yksxksa ds fy,] mUgsa 
cSdksa ls tksMus ds fy, tu /ku ;kstuk ykbZ xbZA ftlds ek/;e ls lkekU; yksxksa dk ,d cSad [kkrk gksuk 
vfuok;Z gSA lkFk gh MsfcV dkMZ lqfo/kk rFkk 1 yk[k ,d fcek eqgS;k djok;k x;kA
 16 tuojh 2016 ds iz-ea=h ujsUnz eksnh us LVkVZvi Hkkjrh; dk;ZØe tkjh fd;kA ftldk 
mn~ns'; cSafdax foÙkh; dk izpkj djuk gS tks m|ksx miØe dks c<+kok nsA rhu lky rd dj eqvkQ dk 
Hkh ,syku fd;kA 
 blds vykok fjtoZ cSad us Hkh lknk [kkrksa dks [kksyus dk dke cMs iSekus ij NsMk Fkk A dtZ 
miyC/k ds lkFk lkFk tujy iiZt QzsfMV dkMZ dh lqfo/kk Hkh 'kq: dhA ftlds QyLo:i 2006 ls 2007 
o"kZ rd 60 yk[k [kkrs [kksys x,A 2008 o"kZ esa ;s 1-58 djksM rd igqp x,A 2012 vkSj 2015 esa budk 
y{; cps xzkeh.k ifjokjksa dks bu lqfo/kkvksa ds nk;js esa ykuk gSA ljdkj vxj xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa T;knk fuos'k 
djsxh rks fctusl c<sxk rFkk futh {ks= ds cSad [kqn &c&[kqn vkxs c<saxsA
 ;g fparktud ckr gS fd lsVsykbV NksMus okys ns'kksa esa 'kkfey Hkkjr esa foÙkh; lekos'ku dh 
fLFkrh csgn [kjkc gSA blfy, ljdkj bl ckjs esa lksp jgh gSA blds csgrj urhts gkfly gks ik,A ftl 
nkSjku tYn gh eksckbZy cSafdx Hkh pyu esa vkbZ vkSj vkt 21oha lnh esa bldk gj rjQ cksy ckyk gSA 
vf'kf{kr yksxksa ds fy, ;s dfBu iz;kl gksxk ijUrq fQj Hkh bu lHkh leL;kvksa ij ljdkj }kjk /;ku fn;k 
tk jgk gSA vkSj u, dk;ZØe cuk, tk jgs gSA
 vxj bl izdkj ge foÙkh; lekos'k dk dkWelZ ls u esy djs rks uk dkWelZ foÙkh; ds fcuk vkSj uk 
forh;k eSustesV ds fcuk lQy ugh gSA buds feyki ls csgrj ifj.kke gkfly gksxs ;s rhuksa vkil esa ,d 
nwts ds fy, egÙoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk;sxsA lEiw.kZ foÙkh; lekos'ku eq[; Hkwfedk vnk djrk gS rFkk eSustesaV 
bldk lkFkh igyw gSA bl rjg ds iz;kl viuk, tk, rkfd gj lqfo/kk gj O;fDr dks vklkuh ls gj le; 
miyC/k gksA u, u, dk;ZØe tkjh djsa rkfd ns'k fodklhr gks vkSj ns'k esa ls dkyk /ku ,oae Hkz"Vªkpkj 
tsls vkfn leL;kvksa dk gy gks tk, vkSj eq[; xjhch nwj gksA
 mijksDr vk/kkj ij ge dg ldrs gS fd foÙkh; lekos'k gekjs fodkl'khy Hkkjr ns'k ds fy, ,d 
vR;Ur vko';d igyw gS ftlls gekjs ns'k ds fu/kZu yksxksa dks lcyrk feysaA 
           

 

foÙkh; lekos'k (Financial Inclusion)

Ritu
           B.com IInd Year 

           Roll No. 1640
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Today when our worthy Prime Minister has already given a call for 'Make in India it 

becomes our moral duty to be a part of this movement. India is quickly coming up on the 

production map of the world. Many productions have already been made native to our 

country. Many units whether big or small are being revived so that India has not to look 

for foreign countries for finished goods. 

 It is an initiative of the Government of India to encourage multi national as well as 

domestic companies to manufacture their products in India. It also aims to reduce 

unemployment in youths, by focussion on job creation and skill enhancement in 25 

sectors of the economy. 

 ‘Zero Defect Zero Effect' is a slogan coined by the Prime Minister of India which 

sighities production mechanism and aims to prevent rejection of products developed 

from India by the global market. A dedicated cell is committed to answer all the queries 

from business entities any time and an online portal make in india. com for the easy and 

effective communication of investors has been created. After implementation of the 

programme in 2015, India would be the top destination globally for foreign Direct 

Investment. 

 A good start has been given to this scheme by ensuring that demand and supply 

works in such a way that in both scenarios, investment stays in India and inflow of 

foreign currency increases in India. Let us make it a grand success by assuring that 

tommorrow when we purchase a cotton trouser in a shop in America with a good dollar 

amount tag on it, the Logo on it should read- ''MADE IN INDIA''.

'Make in India'

Nidhi Jindal
B-Com-III, 1801
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